
Mr R Wright
11 Frankswood Avenue
Petts Wood
Orpington
BR51BW

3 April 2013

Dear Friends at St James,

ConnectZ: Bangladesh
Amount received £280.00

Thank you for your donation to Connect2: Bangladesh. The money you have raised will help communities
across Bangladesh make a living from small businesses such as vegetable cultivation, shrimp and duck
rearing and will help families be prepared when disaster strikes - as it does all too often in this low-lying
country prone to flooding.

News came to us recently of just such an emergency, when a tidal surge hit the village of Kainmari. Water
poured into many homes and destroyed some of the community's livelihood projects such as shrimp ponds.

Thanks to training from our partner, Caritas Bangladesh, many families were well prepared.

"I hoisted a flag in front of my shop so that people were aware about the flood warning," reports Pobitra, who
lives in Kainmari. "I moved dry food up away from the danger zone. I protected the fish in my shrimp farm with
net surrounding the pond. So when the water came the fish weren't washed away. By the grace of the almighty
God, I have managed to protect my pond."

We believe that everyone deserves the opportunity not only to survive but to flourish. The support you are
giving to communities like Kainmari is turning this vision into reality.

The people of Kainmari would like to thank you for your generosity, support and friendship. They regularly
send updates, photos and messages, which you can see on the Connect2: Bangladesh blog here:
cafod.org.uk/connect2bangladesh.

With very best wishes,

Tom O'Connor
Director - Communities and Supporters

Your parish reference 437-5

Romero House, 55 Westminster Bridge Road, London SEi yJB
Tel: 020 7733 7900 Fax: 020 7274 9630 : -mail: cafod@cafod.org.uk Website: www.cafod.org.uk

CAFOD is the official overseas development and humanitarian agency of the Catholic Church in England and Wales and part of Caritas International.
Registered under the Charities Act 1960 No. 285776

Director: Chris Bain Chair of Trustees: Rt Rev John Arnold



Mr R Wright
11 Frankswood Avenue
Petts Wood
Orpington
BR51BW

29 May 2013
Connect2: Bangladesh
Amount received £872.52

Dear Friends at St James,

Thank you for your donatiorvto Connect2: Bangladesh. The money you have raised will help communities
across Bangladesh make a living from small businesses such as vegetable cultivation, shrimp and duck
rearing and will help families be prepared when disaster strikes - as it does all too often in this low-lying
country prone to flooding.

News came to us recently of just such an emergency, when a tidal surge hit the village of Kainmari. Water
poured into many homes and destroyed some of the community's livelihood projects such as shrimp ponds.

Thanks to training from our partner, Caritas Bangladesh, many families were well prepared.

"I hoisted a flag in front of my shop so that people were aware about the flood warning," reports Pobitra, who
lives in Kainmari. "I moved dry food up away from the danger zone. I protected the fish in my shrimp farm with
net surrounding the pond. So when the water came the fish weren't washed away. By the grace of the almighty
God, I have managed to protect my pond."

We believe that everyone deserves the opportunity not only to survive but to flourish. The support you are
giving to communities like Kainmari is turning this vision into reality.

The people of Kainmari would like to thank you for your generosity, support and friendship. They regularly
send updates, photos and messages, which you can see on the Connect2: Bangladesh blog here:
cafod.org.uk/connect2bangladesh.

With very best wishes,

Tom O'Connor
Director - Communities and Supporters

Your parish reference 437-5

Romero House, 55 Westminster Bridge Road, London SEi 7JB
Tel: 020 7733 7900 I 020 727/1 9630 E-mail: cafod@cafod.org.uk Website: www.cafod.org.uk

CAFOD is the official overseas development and humanitarian agency of the Catholic Church in England and Wales and part of Caritas International.
Registered under the Charities Act 1960 No. 285776

Director: Chris Bain Chair of Trustees: Rt Rev John Arnold
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Mr R Wright
11 Frankswood Avenue
Petts Wood
Orpington
BR51BW

29 July 2013

Dear Friends at St Jamesl

Connect2: Bangladesh
Amount received £ 40.00

Thank you for your donation to Connect2: Bangladesh. The money you have raised will help
communities across Bangladesh make a living from small businesses such as vegetable cultivation,
shrimp and duck rearing and will help families be prepared when disaster strikes - as it does all too
often in this low-lying country prone to flooding.

News came to us recently of just such an emergency, when a tidal surge hit the village of Kainmari.
Water poured into many homes and destroyed some of the community's livelihood projects such as
shrimp ponds.

-

Thanks to training from our partner, Caritas Bangladesh, many families were well prepared. "I
hoisted a flag in front of my shop so that people were aware about the flood warning," reports
Pobitra, who lives in Kainmari. "I moved dry food up away from the danger zone. I protected the fish
in my shrimp farm with net surrounding the pond. So when the water came the fish weren't washed
away. By the grace of the almighty God, I have managed to protect my pond."

We believe that everyone deserves the opportunity not only to survive but to flourish. The support
you are giving to communities like Kainmari is turning this vision into reality.

The people of Kainmari would like to thank you for your generosity, support and friendship. They
regularly send updates, photos and messages, which you can see on the Connect2: Bangladesh
blog here: cafod.org.uk/connect2bangladesh.

With very best wishes,

Tom O'Connor
Director - Communities and Supporters

Your parish reference 437~5

Romero House, 55 Westminster Bridge Road, London SEi yJB
Tel: 020 7733 7900 Fax 020 7274 9630 E-mail: cafod@cafod.org.uk Website: www.cafod.org.uk

CAFOD is the official overseas development and humanitarian agency of the Catholic Church in England and Wales and part of Caritas International.
Registered under the Charities Act 1960 No. 285776

Director: Chris Bain Chair of Trustees: Rt Rev John Arnold


